Rigid Plastic Holders

Keeps your badge
or card safe from
bends and creases!

Rigid Plastic Holders
This holder is a top-load, rigid plastic card holder available
in both one-card and three-card formats. Made of ABS
plastic and polycarbonate, the rigid holder will stand up to
the rigors of daily use. The one-card version holds a single
30-mil card, while the patented three-card holder can
hold a 30-mil card in the front and either two 30-mil cards
or a 60-mil card in the back. The front of each holder
features a frosted finish that allows theface of the front
card to remain visible. The one-card version features
a convenient thumb notch that makes it simple to slide a
card out for use, while the three-card model features two
convenient levers that slide cards out with ease.

2120-7810

Color
coordinate your
holder with a
custom badge reel

Top-Load
Functionality

Convenient – The holder's ability to both protect cards
and keep them easily accessible for scanning or swiping
makes it the ideal holder for cards of all kinds.
Durable – The holder’s polycarbonate construction
provides rigid, secure protection against spills,
bends, creases and more. The frosted front helps
protect a card from fading and light damage.
1840-6657

Secure – The holder uses top-load functionality,
eliminating concerns about cards sliding out of the
holder. A convenient slot makes it easy to attach the
holder to its user with a lanyard or strap clip.

Both styles available in
Vertical or Horizontal
Backside
1840-6657

SPECIFICATIONS

1840-6662

Vertical Insert Size: 2.13" W x 3.38" H (54 x 86mm)
Horizontal Insert Size: 3.38" W x 2.13" H (86 x 54mm)
Minimum Order: 50 pieces
Shipping Weight (1-card holder): 2.45 lbs per 50 pieces
Shipping Weight (3-card holder): 2.80 lbs per 50 pieces

Catalog Number Format

Material

Color(s)

Polycarbonate

Frosted (0), Black (1),
Metallic Blue (2),
Metallic Gray (7),
White (8)

1-Card Holders
1840-664X
1840-665X

Vertical
Horizontal

3-Card Holders
1840-666X
1840-667X

Black (1),
Polycarbonate
Metallic Blue (2),
front and
Metallic Gray (7),
Horizontal ABS back
White (8)

Vertical

Patented
three-card holder.
Backside
1840-6662
0715-058BP

